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ANIVERSITY OF CENTRAL FLORIDA
FACULTY SENATE ITINATES

A17 FacuTXy
Dr- Jeffrey Cornett
Faculty Senate Secretary
December 14, 1992SaBJECT: xi'utes of Facurty senate lreeting of December 3, 1992

= == = == === = ==== = === = = = = = = = = = ========== == === ==== = = = === = = = === === = == = == = === = === == =The meeting was calLed to order by Dr. GLenn N. cunningham, chair, at 4:08 p.n.The roLl Ha^s pa.ssed f or signature. The minutes of November s , 1g92 wereapproved- Guests ptesent incr-uded: presid.ent Hitt; Dr. Frank Juge; Deansheridan; Dr. stuart Litie; Dr-.whitehous,"; w. Kathryn seideJ ; Ms. Anne MarieALLison, Library; rls. caro,re Hinshaw, riniaii; and,6avid Fiinerty af the uc.Report.

OLD BUSINESS:
Dr' cunningham provided an update on the provost search committee stating thatthere were thirty-seven candid.ates remaining in the pool, with further reductionto approxinately fifteen to twenty expect;d by Decenber L''th. The next stepwoul-d be the request for Letters oi reiommendatlon and ii i"-rrrtr"i pated by nid--January five to six candidates wiLL be seLected for campus interviews.
COHI{ITTEE R^EPORTS:

coilIlrrrEE oN coI{rIrrrEES - Dr. cunningham stated that the committee had finishedaLL of rts tasks in tine Lo conduct Eusines 
-ror 

Igg3, As the new constitutionhas been activated, it has taken considerable ef_fort to get facuLty committeesin place and it is-anticipated that when new members are -selected in ApriL thatthe start-up probTens wiiL have been sol-ved. constitution revisions wiLl_ bebrought to the 'senate by an ad hoc committee prior to the spring FacuLty Assemb]yso that technical_ changes can be approved.
aNDERGRADaATE PoLrcY & caRRrculal| col{nrrrEE - Dr. John schelJ, chair, reportedthe committee is currentTy considering tni instluctionaL reLevision Fixed systemprogram and that Dr. shostak had .iade -a pr:isent.ation,. sign Janguage as apossrbJe GEP eourse will- be considered ai a subcomnittee iieeting in earJyDecember' The tuLL committee meets January 73, HFA 516t to consider Limitedaccess tor the Cardiopulmonary program.

G&ADaATE PoLrcY & cailRrcaLa* conYrrrEE - Dr. Brian Petrasko, chair, reported thecommittee had met wixh Dr' Fred Gunnerson. Graduate coordinator for the collegeof Engineering and menber of the Graduate coordinators committee, to r-earn mareabout the annual.report of graduate activities. The intent was to find out theformat and how rt js eonpiied under_the-i;;;;ft structure. rn addition, thediscussion continued reLited to whether or not a position for dean of grad.uatestudres shoul-d be estabLished- The committee has concluded that the format ofthe annuaT report is fine, although there is a ptrobLem in the standardization ofthe data base among and across d; ;;j;;r:itli'."tJeges, and departments. Thecommittee aJso be'zieves that it woul-d help io have a coordinator specificaffvassrgned to gtaduate matters, but the l-evei of that position r:^L n"ing studied.?'hrs :'ssue rs a'zso under investigatioi-ny-tiJ i"rut.gic planning conmittee.
PERSONNEL coltilrrrEE-- Dr' Rungel.ing, chair, stated that no reso-l utions woul-d beforthcoming untir- January, iitl i' ,ri"iit;-;; the reso-Iutions forwarded inFebruary and March' lssuJs related to lenurl and.the tni-t*"ilrlo^ t"nure traekto other statu's are being drscussed. Dr. i""J"-itng reported thax the committeehad Looked at the chaiis evafuation pro."i"'-ind had concLuded that the fivecolleges' wtitten processes f el-L r^ti.tiin_ t;; g'toupt, those that had JanguageprobLems that needed editing for.sexrst langua;i and dated textt and those thathad more substantive issuel reLated. to fi";i; o! faculty participation andeonfidentiality rer-ated to balloting. A i;";;;y discussion ensued.



l-

Dean Sheridan presented a detaiLed account of the process foTlowed in the
creation of the poTicy by the ColTege af Arts and Sciences. He stressed that the
document was intended to be a Living docunent. Dr. RungeJing stressed that the
concern of the comnittee was to determine if the ColTeges were meeting the spirit
of the FacuJty Senate resoLution.

BUDqET & ADITINISTRATM PROCEDURES COilI(ITTEE Dr. Wal-tet Johnson, Chair ,
indieated that the committee had net twice this nonth reviewing the budget and
rel-ated material-s. They wil7 meet in January with Dr. BoLte or lljs
representative to continue to gain understanding of this conpJicated arena. They
wil"L be deveToping a survey related to budget and administrative process.

INSTRUCTIONAL RESOURCES COilIIITTEE - Dr. Barbara Judkins, Chair, said the
committee wiTl- be bringing a recommendation to the Steering Committee next week
and then to the FacuTty Senate. The committee's goaT is to upgrade al-l- current
classrooms and new c.lassrooms with regard ta teehnological equipnent so that
topnotch material- is purchased.

lIEIr' AOSrU-S^SS3
Dr. Cunningham requested that when senators find errors in the new Constitution
that they shoul-d let the facuTty senate know. The Ad Hoc Committee on
Constitutional- Reruiew viLi be working to col-l-ect those changes and present them
to the senate prior to the ApriT EacuLty AssembTy.

President Hitt thanked those invol-ved with his inauguration, especiaTTy the
Inauguration Committee and Dr. Lee Armstrong. He expressed sincere appreciation
for the facuLty support and indicated that the Regents left the campus impressed
with UcF. Dr. Seidel was recoqnized by Dr. Cunningham and President Hitt for the
work on showcases. President Hitt stated that peopfe were so taken utith then
that we ought to do this annua7ly.

President Hitt announced that the university was investigating the purchase of
a parcel of Tand in the ResearcJi Park. He announced that Dr. Robert I(cGinnis'
Vice President for university Relations, had accepted the position of Executive
DirecLor of the FLorida Synphony Orchestra. He expressed his appreciation for
the many contributions Dr. NcGinnis has made to UCF. Dr. Daniel HoLsenbeck wiLL
serve in an interim capacity in this position. In addition, Dr. lliLl-ican and l1r.
Dean lIcFal-l- wil-L heJp out in this inportant rol-e.

President Hitt discussed enrol-l-ment and the projection for spring and summer.
He stated that facuJty shouTd encourage students to take additional cl.asses jf
they need those c-lasses and if they can be successfttl with the increased -Ioads.
He stated that he had directed the Deans to plan for normaf summer offerings.
He e,lants to send tfte messaqe that the sumner vi17 be robust.

President Hitt expressed concern that he still had departmentaL visits to make
since there were forty departments and it takes time to accomplish this. He
rel-ated his desire to make certain that more communication was faciTitated among
tacuTty and administration. He indicated that he wanted to meet with the
Steering Committee, with winners of teaching and research awards, and xo conduct
more open forums, perhaps in the tormat of brown-bag Tunches.

President Hitx reported thax he had returned from AASCU where two major themes
were discussed: 1) productivity; and, 2) reform. He commented that our facuTty
is highly produetive and that the probTems associated with productivity
nationwide were not apparent at UCF. He suggested that we can demonstrate
productivity to the public by our production of degreed individuaLs. He stated
that reform of undergraduate education was a najor topic as l/as the reform of
teacher education. He emphasized that teacher education js tie responsibility
of alL of the university community and that we shoufd work together to help the
CoTTege of Educaxion in this important mission.

I{eeXing adjourned at 5:1O P.m.


